
  
 

  

 

"Rafi's Little Friend" 

A few years ago, three friends were 
traveling to London on business together. 
Their names were Rafi, Avi, 
and Bentzy.  They were 
staying at a "two-star 
hotel" in a "run down" part 
of London to save a little 
money. Avi's brother Shlomo 
was already there when they 
arrived late in the afternoon.  
The four men put their 
suitcases in their room and went to buy some 
food for their short trip together.  

Everyone was really tired from the 
flight and started to organize themselves to 
go to sleep. It was a long day, and they knew 
tomorrow will be even busier. So, they slowly 
closed their eyes and went to sleep in the 
quiet room. But soon they found out they were 
not alone.  

Avi heard a little noise 
from under the suitcases and 
saw a small mouse looking up at 
him. The mouse ran to the other 
side of the room in the dark. Avi said, "I saw 
a mouse." Everyone laughed except Rafi who 
said with a serious voice, "I don't believe you. 
Stop joking." Avi laughed and said, "I don't 
understand. Why are you so scared? You 
weigh more than 130 kilos and 
the mouse weighs less than 
half a kilo." Bentzy said, 
"There is no mouse, enough 
already!" Go to sleep everyone.  

  ,A few years ago לפני כמה שנים

  two-star hotel  שני כוכבים מלון 
"שכונה ירודה"  

  run down" part of London"  בלונדון 

  to save  כדי לחסוך 

   a little  קצת 

   already  ְּכָבר

   late  מאוחר 

   suitcases  מזוודות 

   to buy  לקנות 

  short trip  בנסיעה הקצרה 

   Everyone  את כולם 

  really tired  ממש עייפים 

  flight  ִטיָסה 

   to organize  לארגן 

  a long day  יום ארוך 

  knew  ידע 

  even busier  עסוק יותר 

  slowly  באיטיות 

  closed their eyes  עוצמים את עיניהם 

  went to sleep  הלכו לישון 

  quiet room  בחדר שקט 

  found out  לגלות 

  not alone  לא לבד 

  heard a little noise  שמע רעש קטן 

  under  ַתַחת 

  saw  ראה 

  a small mouse  עכבר קטן 

  ran  רץ

  the other side of the room  בצד השני של החדר 

  in the dark  בחושך 

  said  אמר 

  laughed  וצחקו 

  except  למעט 

  a serious voice  בקול רציני 

  Stop joking  תפסיק להתבדח 

  understand  מבין

  so scared  כל כך מפחד 

  enough already  מספיק כבר 

 weigh more/less than  - פחות מ   שוקל יותר/
   running  רץ



  
 

  

 

Then, ten minutes later, 
there was more noise. Avi said, 
"There it is again. It is running to 
you Rafi.  Rafi said, "I don't believe you. Stop, 
I'm trying to sleep." Bentzy says, "I saw it 
too, really." Rafi said, "I hate animals and they 
hate me. I hope this mouse and I never meet." 
After a few hours, Rafi was still awake 
because he was thinking about the mouse. 
Finally, Rafi stood up and walked to the 
suitcases and said, "Mickey, I'm trying to 
sleep. Be my friend and let me sleep, now good 
night!" 

 there was more noise  היה יותר רעש 
ראיתי אותו גם,  

  I saw it too, really  באמת. 

   hate  שונא 
אני אף פעם לא  

  I never meet  פגשתי 

  After a few hours  לאחריי כמה שעות 

   still awake  עדיין ער 

  ,Finally  סוף סוף 

  stood up  עמד 

  let me  תן לי 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 


